MINISTERS:

Everyone! All believers have spiritual gifts to build up the Kingdom. (Eph.4:11-14)

ELECTED NON-STAFF LEADERS:
ELDERS + POINT LEADERS = CHURCH BOARD

ELDERS: Duff Crerar, Trevor Davis,
Frank Fehr, Barry Norris,
John Murray, Joanne Stewart,
Jeff Nutting

DEACONS: Paul Oostra (Point Leader),
Bernie Plett, Brian Scarth,
Neil Goodliffe, Joe Hustler,
Ryan Power-Fardy, Arron Johnson

POINT LEADERS: Shaun Boivin (Benevolence), Karen Burns (Children),
Rosina Norris (Community), Mark Larson (Missions),
Duncan McNabb (Stewardship), Nathanael Sterr (Worship & Creative Arts),
Naomi Scott (Youth & Young Adults), Pineridge - Seeking Point Leader

MINISTERIAL STAFF:

Alan Jones - Sr. Minister & Highland Park Site Minister
Scott Pence- Site Minister, Mission Heights
Jason Wood - Site Minister, Eastside
Cam Neufeld - Creative Arts Director
Ryan Duford - Young Adults Director & Men’s Ministries Contact
Mark Wolfe - Youth Ministries Director
Malorie Petersen - Family & Children’s Ministries Director (.5 position)

PART-TIME ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF:

Alison Hofstede - Communications Coordinator
Wendy Small - Financial Administrator
Kaitlyn Wilkinson - Children’s Ministry & Plan to Protect Administrator
Christina Wood - Janitorial Care

The purpose of the Grande Prairie Church of Christ
is to praise and worship God and to mature and
assist others in maturing toward the image of Christ

“...Live this free life by loving and helping others. You obey the whole Law
when you do this one thing, ‘Love your neighbor as you love yourself.’
But if you hurt and make it hard for each other, watch out or you may be
destroyed by each other. I say this to you: Let the Holy Spirit lead you in
each step. Then you will not please your sinful old selves.”
- Galatians 5:13b-16

July 2017

COMMUNITY LIFE

Monthly Bulletin & Office Hours for Summer

For the summer months we will be using monthly bulletins and changing our office
hours to mornings only for the weeks of summer camp (July12-Aug.7). Our regular
ministry programs take a break for the summer, but will resume in September.

WELCOME

Share Photos for Church Use?

We like to use local photos and art on our prayer cards, bulletins and website. If
you are willing to share some of your pictures or art with our church family and
friends, please e-mail them to alison@gpchurchofchrist.com Thanks so much!

We love to hear from you and to pray for youfill out a connection card or email us today!

“Acts of the Apostles” PACE Course: July 31-Sep.4

Study the structure and content of Luke’s Acts of the Apostles. Special emphasis
will be given to understanding context and application of Luke’s narrative telling
of Jesus and the Early Church. For more information or to register for this PACE
module, call Alberta Bible College toll-free: 1-877-542-9492.

ABOUT US

FROM THE OFFICE

We are a multi-site fellowship of Jesus followers who
seek to live out a kingdom-first perspective in our city.

New Contact Info?

For more, visit: gpchurchofchrist.com

If you’ve moved, changed a phone number or mailing address, we’d love to know
so we can stay in touch or mail you a card. Please update the church office with
your new information: office@gpchurchofchrist.com

CONNECT

Ways We Give:

In Person: Cash or Cheque (Debit at main office). Off-site: Pre-Authorised Debit,
E-Transfer (send to finances@gpchurchofchrist.com) or mail a cheque! When you
give you become part of something bigger than yourself and help build God’s Kingdom here on earth in countless ways. THANK YOU for giving generously to what God
is doing in and through our church family.

N P M
office@gpchurchofchrist.com
780-538-4211

We Are Multi-Site

As a multi-site church, we are one big family meeting at different times and places
in our city. We share a board, budget, leadership, ministries, mission and overall
vision. Whole church events like festivals, camps, meetings and combined services
are great opportunities for connecting with our extended family.

Main office & mailing address:
9602-92 Ave. Grande Prairie, AB T8V 0H4

Worship
Joining together to
encounter God

Community
Participating together in the
life & mission of Jesus

Embodiment
Living Christ-rooted lives of
grace, truth, and hope

Benevolence
Caring for those who are
marginalized

Evangelism
Inviting others to join us on
our journey toward Jesus

